
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requests.
All tips go to staff without deduction.  An optional service charge of 

10% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

facebook.com/TheCircleEatery

Instagram:@TheCircleEatery

thecircleeatery.co.uk

Simple • Fresh • Local

As a gesture of thanks to our hard working NHS staff,
we are offering them a 40% discount. To use this please

show a valid NHS badge/ID card when paying.

In an effort to keep our staff and customers safe, we will
be assigning time slots for pick up. Please make sure you

arrive on time to reduce contact with other customers.
Due to these extra measures, orders may take a little

longer. We recommend that orders are placed with plenty
of notice, in order to avoid disappointment. 

Orders will be taken from 4pm until 8pm 

Pick ups will start at 4.30pm til 8.30pm

Tuesday - Saturday



Tomato Bruschetta (VG) (for Sharing) 
With basil and balsamic glaze. Served on circle’s own fresh bread.
For one 4.70
To share 7.60

Garlic Bread (vg) 5.40
Circle’s own fresh bread with garlic infused 
olive oil and fresh parsley. 

Cheesy Garlic Bread (v) 6.70
Circle’s garlic bread with mozzarella and cheddar.

Skin on Fries 2.30

Sweet Potato Fries 3.00

Home Made Halloumi Fries 4.40
With sweet chilli sauce 

Onion Rings 3.50

Chicken Wings (6 wings) 3.20
Choose BBQ or Spicy

STARTER & SIDES PIZZA

PASTA

MINI CIRCLE
For under 13s

PLATES

BURGERS

SOFT DRINK

BEERS

All of our pastas are cooked fresh to order. Please let
us know if you have any dietary requirements. 
(Gluten free pasta is available)

Circle’s Home-Made Beef Lasagne       10.00
Served with garlic bread

Linguine Bolognese (gf+)                       9.00
Slow cooked, rich tomato sauce with red wine and locally 
sourced beef, finished with parmesan. 

Pesto Penne (V) (gf+)                              8.00
With white wine, circle’s pesto, mixed mushrooms and cream, 
finished with parmesan.
Add chargrilled chicken +2.00

Linguine Carbonara (gf+)                      9.00
Home-made carbonara sauce with smoky pancetta and parmesan

Linguine Arrabiata (vg) (gf+)                8.00
Circle’s own tomato sauce with red onion, chilli, mixed 
olives and a touch of wine.
Add chicken +2.00

Penne Pollo (gf+)                                  10.00 
Chargrill chicken breast with mixed mushrooms, bell pepper, 
Circle’s own tomato sauce, touch of wine, onion & cream

All served with fries, fruit juice                        6.70
(Apple or Orange) and ice cream

Pizza                                                              
Mozzarella and tomato sauce. Add topping +1.00

Kids Burger
Chicken, beef or halloumi
Let us know if you’d like cheese or sauce

Lasagne

Mini Penne Pasta 
choose Bolognese/carbonara/tomato pasta 

we only use 100% chicken breast & 5oz of premium
quality ground beef, hand pressed. All served in 
pretzel buns and with a side of fries.

Classic Beef Burger (gf+)                       8.30
w/  burger sauce 

Special Burger (gf+)                              10.60
w/ beef patty, special sauce, leaves,tomato, gherkins, mushroom, 
caramelised onion and cheese 

Daddy Burger (gf+)                                 2.50
w/ double beef patty, burger sauce, leaves, onion, tomato, 
gherkins, hash brown cheese and bacon 1

Goats Cheese and Mushroom                8.90
Burger (V) (gf+)
w/ onion jam, leaves and tomato 

Halloumi Burger (V)                               8.90
w/ fried halloumi, salad, aioli and sweet chilli sauce 

Classic Chicken Burger  (gf+)                 8.30
w/ salad and mayo

Kick Burger (gf+)                                   9.00
w/ grilled chicken breast, sriracha sauce, cheese, mayo and salad 

BBQ Chicken Burger (gf+)                       9.50
w/ bacon, salad, BBQ sauce, tomato, onion and gherkins 

Gyros
In our house made flat bread with fries, salad and tzatziki. 
All wrapped up, street food style!

Chicken                                              8.20
Halloumi (V)                                      7.70

All our pizzas are made fresh to order and hand
stretched. Our dough is fermented overnight and made
from the best Italian flour, in our custom-built oven (all
the way from Naples) giving you a perfect Neapolitan
style pizza.
Our pizzas are topped with our homemade tomato
sauce and mozzarella. (Vegan cheese and gluten free
bases available +1.00). Please note we cannot
guarantee the absence of wheat traces due to the
cooking being done in the same oven.

Circle’s Margherita (V)                            7.10
With fresh basil

Old Major                                                8.00
Pancetta, mushroom and garlic

Frenchie (V)                                            7.50
Goats’ cheese and caramelised red onion
Add chorizo +2.00

The Veggie Circle (V)                              7.60
Mixed olives, sun blush tomatoes, red onion, 
mushrooms and pesto
Make it vegan +1.00

The Meaty One                                       8.90
Circle’s tomato sauce and mozzarella. With pepperoni, 
salami and pancetta
Make it spicy  +1.00

Il Classico                                               7.50
Margherita with pepperoni

Italian Job                                              8.50
Parma ham, parmesan shavings, olive oil and a fresh rocket garnish

(v): Vegetarian
(vg): Vegan
(vg+): Can be made Vegan
(gf): Gluten Free
(gf+): Can be made gluten free

Coke 330ml                                                   1.50

Diet Coke 330ml                                           1.50

SAN PALLEGRINO                                         

Lemon                                                     1.90

Orange                                                     1.90

                                                                       

FENTIMANS                                                
Elderflower                                             2.60

Ginger Beer                                             2.60

Raspberry                                               2.60

FROM THE FRIDGE:
Peroni Nastro Azzurro  4.7%                   3.50
(Gluten Free)

Peroni Libera 0%                                      2.50

BrewDog Punk IPA 5.6%                          4.20

Aspall Cyder 5.5%                                      3.70

WINE
The Circle Sauvignon Blanc                 10.00
WHITE / Chile - 75cl
A refreshing and versatile white from the Central Valley 
in Chile. Crisp, dry and fresh with an abundance of great 
citrus flavours and plenty of gooseberry fruit too. 

The Circle Merlot                                 10.00
RED / Chilli - 75cl
A stunning scented Merlot brimming with plummy fruit 
flavour and a full and pleasing length and depth.
Medium bodied, with velvety texture

The Circle Rosé                                     10.00
ROSE / California - 75cl
A delicious and popular medium sweet rose brimming 
with fresh strawberries and summer fruits


